
Note 

IO ret% muscles such as the cardiac and the skeletaI, myoglobiu plays au es- 
serrtiai role iu maiutaiuiug aerobic metabolism, both as au oxygeu store and by fa- 
ciiitatmg oxygeu diffusion la. When these museies suffer from ischemia or other 
injuries causing cell destruction, the soluble myoglobin wiJ.l be c!eared into blood 
with myoglobmemia aud even into uriue with myoglobimuk The very sensitive 
quantitation of myoglobin in serum and uriue can therefore provide an important 
new diagnostic test for acute myocardial iufXction as well as for other muscular 
dkases, such as crush syndrome, progressive muscular dystrophy and polymyositis. 

In respouse to the recent increasing ueed for highIy purified human myoglobiu 
for mdioimmuuoassa~ and enzyme immuaoassa~, this commu&atior; deals with 
the isolation and chamcterization of oxymyoglobiu fern human muscle. 

In contrast to the cIassical preparations of myogiobin in the met-form6-lo, mod- 
ern procedures for isolating oxymyogiobm directly from muscle tissues all stem from 
the method of Shikama and co-worker@. This has been improved with some refiue- 
meats and controls using bovine heart muscle, a more readily available sourc~P-~~. 

KQ work described iu this report, essemially the same procedure was successfuHy 
applied for isolating oxymyoglobin from human muscle for the fkst time.. 

Myogiobin was extracted overnight at pM 8.0 from the miuced, partially tbaw- 
ed mu&e (1 kg) of human psoas with 1.5 volumes of cold disti&d water. The muscle 
was obtained at autopsy from adult patients who died of uou-muscular disorders and 
was stored at -5°C by the First Departmeut of luterual Medicine, Tohoku University 
School of Mediciue, Send& Ah procedures were carried out at low temperature 
(04°C) as far as possible. The iusoiubte material was removed by ceutilgation at 
3GJOg for 10 miu, and the supernatane was decauted through a doubled gauze 
cloth to remove fatty substauces. This extract was then fkactionated with ammouium 
sulphate betweeu 60 and laO% saturation at pH 7.0 iu the presence of 5 10-’ M 
EDTA The ptipitate was- ceutrifuged at 30,4X0 g for 15 miu and dissolved in 
a miuimum vohuue of 5 m&ZTris-HCl buffer @El 8.4)). The solution was theu dialyzed 
agaiust ffie same buffer containing 5-lo-’ M EDNA. The crude myoglobm solution 
(ce, 500 ml), which still contaiued a large amount of hemoglobiu, was applied to four 
Sephadex G-50 cohuuus (Pharmacia, UppsaEa, Sweden; flue, 98 x 5cm I.D.) ecpil- 
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ibrated with 5 mM Tris-HCl btier @H S-4)_ The column LW.S eluted with tke same 
buffer to sepssrzte myo@obin completely from kemog!obin, and tke e&ent myo- 
globin solution (ca. 540 ml) was dialyzed against 5 miW Tris-HC1 buffer pH 8.4 con- 
taining 5. lo-’ M EDTA. At this stage about 60% of the myogiobin was in the oxy- 
form_ 

The dialyzed myoglobin solution was applied to a DEAE+Mh&xe cohunn 
(Wkatman DE-32,15 x 4 cm ID_), which ka.d been equil.iirzted with 5 mRI Tris- 
HCI bu.f&.r (pH 8.4). Tke column was wasked witk a Iarge volume of 15 m.M Tris- 
HCI buff&r (PH 8.0) at a flow-rate of 60 ml/h, until tke major brown band of met- 
myoglobin wxs eluted completely. The major oxymyoglobin component was then 
eluted with 30 mM Tris-HCl btier @H 8.0). When concentration was rquired, tke 
effluent oxymyoglobin solution was dialyzed and applied to a short DEAE-celMose 
column (2 x 4 cm I.D.) which had been equilibrated with 5 m&f Tris-HCl bu&r 
@H 8.4). Tke myoglobin was then eiuted with 50 m.M Tris-HCl b&r (pH 8.0). Tke 
yield of the native oxymyoglobin wzs ca. 0.54 g from 1 kg of human psoas muscle, 
whose total myoglobin content was ca. 0.9 g or 0.056 mmoIe per kg of wet weight. 

REsUiXS AND DISCUSSION 

In this procedure tke essential step was the ckromatograpkic zparation of 
o_qmyoglobin (Mb03 from metmyoglobin (metMb) in tke kemoglobin-f&e extract 
on a DEAE-ceMose cohmm. A typical eiution proHe of human myoglobin on 
DEAE+elIuIose is shown in Fig. 1. This c&early shows that tke absorbance ratio of 
582 nm/592 mn, used for identi&ation”, changed from 1.0 for the &-st major peak 

Fii 1. DiaE4dIu!ose chroseography of human myoglabim Myog!obin (SO ml, 270 mg) was ap 
plied to a DE4Exdkkse column (20 x 3 QXI LD.). equilibrated with 5 mMT’rh_HQ buffer @K 
8.4). The m&r fktkxn were duted with 15 mM Tris-KCl buffer @K 8.0) at a ffow-rate of 30 mI/ 
h. At tk point iodicated by an arrow, the bufkr was cbmgcd to 50 mM Tris-KC2 (PK 8.0) for 
dtion of the minor a~rnpana~ts. Tk pratdn and the kne pmtdn kvds were moaifo~4 by the 
absorbance-, at 28U nm (0) and at 419 nm 0, mqwXim& Mb0~ and metMb wxc identikd by 
t& absmbana ratio of 582 nm/592 nm (*). Fractkm size; 7 ml. 
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to 3.3 for the secoz~d, indicating the presence of metMb and MbOz, respectively, with 
a satisfktory sepamtion. It should be noted that two ftit coloured bands remaiz~ed 
in the column even a&er the complete elution of the major fractions. These minor 
components were readily eluted by changing the buffer to 50 mM Tris-HCl (PH S.O), 
and were identified as the met-form for the former peak and the oxy-form for the 
latter_ The content of the minor components was less than 8 % of the total myoglobin 
obtained, aud ELO diEerence was observed in the visible spectrum between the major 
and the minor. 

Heterogeneity in human metmyoglobin preparations has been previously re- 
ported. Rossi-Fanelli and Antonini first observed the presence of three components 
in paper electrophoresis . ’ PerkofF et 41.9 found four fractions OQ DEAE-cellulose 
chromatography, but only two components were demonstrable in star& gel electro- 
phoresis when the metmyoglobin used was converted into cyanmetmyoglobin. The 
major component accounted for 75-SO”k of the total myoglobin, and the remaining 
minor one(s) appeared to differ in the primary structure. Boesken et aLlo also found 
three bands in polyacsyiamide gel electrophoresis. From the presence of only one 
band in the crude muscle extract, however, they concluded that alteration in surface 
charge might occur tier purification. 

To examine the purity of the major products of our primary concern, there- 
fore, the Mbo, and metMb were subjected to disc electrophoresis OQ 8% polyacryl- 
amide gel in 0.3 M Tris-HCI buffer (pH 8.9) as well as in 0.1% SDS plus 0.1 M Tris- 
Bicine buff&r @II 8.3). They showed a singfe band in both gels. 

The spectroscopic properties of human major MbO, are compared in Table I 
with those of native MbO, isolated from other species. For sperm whale myo&obin, 
the polymorphic forms were first developed on a DEAE-Sephadex c&mm (Pharmacia, 
A-25) with 15 mM Tris-HCl buffer @H 8.7). The major fraction was then applied 
to a CM-cellulose column (Whatman, CM-32) equilibrated with 5 ti Tris-HCl 
buffer (PH 7.0) to separate the MbO, completely from the metMb with 10 m&f Tris- 
HCI buffer @H 7.5). 

TABLE I 

ABSORPTION h%AMMA, E?tJZNCX-ION COISFJFICIENTS AND tIzHmzAc.FE~mc Ex- 
TINCrION FCATIOS OF MAJOR OXYMYOGLOBINS AT pH S_OO’ 

Muinao 
(Z4) 

418 1.07 3.60 
(133) 

Horse (11) 582 
G3) 

418 281 1.07 3.66 
(15.3) (133) (36.3) 

Bovine (13) 581 
g5) 

418 280 1.07 3.6s 
(15.5) (134) (36.4) 

Sperm whale 581 
$iT3) 

418 280 1.08 3-52 
(15.4) (12% (36.6) 

‘The asncedration of myoglobin was d&Ued after conversion into CyamrEtmyo@o~m 
using the extinction caeftjaent of 11.3 mw-1 cm-1 at w nm on the basis of r1101.wt 17,m by 
DrabEin”. exctpt that for sperm wide myoglobin the value of 10.7 m&f-l cm-’ obW by Ha- 
naniaad_wasllscd~_ 
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The exEincEion ratio of a- to B_maximam (a/@) can provide 2 most sensitive 
and useful criterion for esktatiag the extent of cm.~tamiaation of nietMb in the 
p~~zparatioas of ,MbC&. The valaes of 1.07-1.08 are the highest ratios obtained so 
far for aative MbO, pzeparatioas_ While this drops to kss than l-00, oae must nzc- 
ogaizfz tiE such a pzp?raEion contains mokx E&an 30% of metMb aE pH 7. This 
is saaialy dae to Ehe rapid zasoxidation of MbQ to me&lib, the mechanistic derails 
of which have ken extensively stadied lx~u--ls. Therefore, the rate of autoxidation of 
human MbOz zas raeasured according to our standard proced~re~~, and the observed 
f&t-order rate coastaa~ kabr, was determined as follows: 0.83. 10mz h-l for h&man 
MbO, 0_72- 1O’1 h-l for bovine, and 0_50- 10B2 h-l for sperm whale in 0.1 M pkos- 
phate bufkr, pH 7.2 2E 25%. A.Ithough human ~Mb@ is oxidized more easily to 
m&Mb with a half-we period of 53.5 h at pH 7.2 and 2S”C, it is wfkiently stable 
for many purposes if stored aad hzadkd 2E low Eemperzture (04°C) 8s far as pos- 
sl%ie, because there is 2 narked effect of te.qnature on the a&oxidation r&P. 
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